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13 ier mcint. h'lie guin will he of special design.
It ill be composed Of 01nly 3 pars-a tube,
Jacket and hoop -and iii he assembled b)
imeans proposed by \u ilhmami Sellers, 'hiladel-

phia.
It is clamimed for tli, class of guns that the>

can be dbc momnte aller cmnsderable smrmite,
the corroded or damiaged tube readily removed
and a new tube substituited, the old JaIket and
hoop beumi used On the mmCmv tube. bhould the
e.\iperiimenmt ime found a practical suc.ess, nut

ily wmil tilme orimguinal cost of the gun hc ciin
cMderably rmedutimd, but it will be iossile after
extemsne use tIo make curtiuailly a mitmn gun by
imerci) supply inig aumther tulb, tle n% car and tcar

n tue jakcit and ioop bLin.ig of no pa.rticuilair

account mm irumg. Mr. Sulk.is contends that the
jacket and hoop> (ai rIeadily bu remmmoud b>. a
proess of artiucial iontration and expuanusioi,
similamrtu tiat reenmtly apphimd tu the 13 inch
gunu.

A mmost interesting showing of the causes, the
cost and lite restuilts of strkes mm Great Britain is
given in a report issued not long s'nce by the
Labor Correspondent to the Board of Trade.
This report covers the year m89i, and starts out
with the annoumncemment that the strikes during

this year were not so numierous as those of the
year Ireceding. l)urinmg iS9 there were 893
strikes, affecting so far as known .1507 establish-
imielts, and thcre ncre 13 luck oults affecting 4S
establishments. Dispuîtes as to wages were the
chief causes of strikes, 54.2 per cent of the total
arising thereromm ; 30.23 per cent were due to
demands for adyance of wages. In the 3 pre-
vious years the proportion of strikes due to wages
disputes cwam, in 388, S J , and m rSS9, 67 per
cent on a rsinmg market, lite percentage of ad-
vance of ages strkes m 189o Uas 42.4. e'lie

strikes agammst reduction of wages were i .. 6, as
against 8 per cent mm i8go. Il 1891 the strik-
ers won 45 per cent of the wage strikes .md 23-4
per cent werc particularly successful. 'Tlie num-
lier of persons cngaged m lite usucessful mages
strikes wa, iowever, muclm larger timan mm the
case of the smuccessfuI or partially successfuil
strikes. One parmcularly mterestmmg featmre of
the report is thiat referry tu staikes agamst nion-
umion workers. Inm 589I tihere were 47 strikes
of this kind in Great Britain, and 51 per cent
were total tailures. A generai review of ail the
resuits slows that i 676 Of the cimef cases
266,S8 5 work pmeoIpIe wcere concerned. 369 out
of 893 strkes were kmnown to bc smuccessfuîl,
which is a proportion of 4 i -32 per cent, Im which

68,247 persons were engaged 131, of 20.27
per cent, %%itih 98,117 ipersaons affected, were but
partially successful. 263, of 29.45 per cent,
witl 92,763 persons imvoived, were entirely un-
successful.

As to the loss . mcurred by these strikes, the
report presents ai estimate, and States that a
total of £i,5oo,ooo mn wages which mimglt have
been earned durnng the time taken up in tiese
strkes. Reports from 237 firms state that the
actuai outlay caused by stoppmmg and rcopemng

tliir works amounted to £-f92,238. h'lie trade

Mmummsl mpent £ 45,785 in sumstainming 261 strikes.
S.itstits g1m c-n by the trade unions apparently
shIowm that the strikes etmered tpon were not a
total losm, for in 234 strikes Of the year the
wecekl mwages preuiomis to these strikes were
£7SIj6 7, anmd afitr the strikes thelI aimoîuted to

9).1,325, anm ai arem gain in w.ugcs lier week Of

l5. B foullmm ug out the ualculation and
takmmg nto accounut the loss of wages during the
strikes it will be secii that a long period of ad
vanced wages imust follow before the workers
canm catch mmii wVith the cost of their strikes.

'lie relport mncmtionmed contains somue addi-
tiuial statistics sioniig the trend of opiinion
.unumang lthe emiplocrs and workmien of Great
Bruniua as ta the best metas of avoiding strikes.
Ii anisn%,r to a question of this character 222

emmployers made replies and 77 were in favor of
ariitration boards specially appointed as occa-
sion niglt demanmd. Out of 231 trade unions,
68 were in favor of the same mode of setle-
ment, 2 i empîîloyers and 19 trade unions were in
favor of State boards of conciliaiion and arbitra-
tion. Conciliation, rallier than arbitration was
favored by 45 employers and 92 trade unions.

The gas trsicees of Findlay, Ohio, aifter care-
fuilly gloing over the accoumnts for the fiscal year
enmmlîg April m, i893, the receipts for March
bemg now ncarly ail mm, find that during the
y-ear the net profits of the gas office hmad been
$36,5oo. This amunt does not include the
receipts from the factonres for the gas consumed
durimg the umonth of March, which will aggregate
$5,5oo. This is not received until next ionth,
so does not comue in as recipts during the
present fiscal year. If this were inclided, the
total pronts ntouild be $62,ooo. Durinug the

past year the city has spent $2o,ooo ami nemw
pipe lines and mains which will not have to he
laid next year, and this would indicate that the
net profits of the plant next year will equai
$S2,ooo.

As a play upon mimîing terns and phrases, the
the folloni imug contribution on the "cwants of the
mumner,"froma .mUmuutedStatesconîtemuîporary,isvery
goo1 -" hic ants a 'ifalse set' of tecth for the
'mouthof the tunnel,' 'stopping 'for the old ones,
and a girl of experence to paint and powder the
• tace ofthe drift.' Hiewants a four-in-hanid tie for
the -collar of the shaft,' and a boot for the
'foot of the imîncle.' le needs a jockey who
can ride a 'porphyry horse,' and use the 'spur
of the ledge ' oun a • bucking donkey' (pump),
and 'drNe a crossceut.' He wants ai 'e.vpert,
burg' r to 'tap the ledge," a detective to 'follow
the vemn,' and a watchnan ta guard the 'silver

plate." le wants a hat that will fit a 'hcad of
water," and a mani who can wcear the 'cap of a
tunnel-set.' hie wants a solder who lias been
' driled' to iandle a 'gun ' and to 'shoot' and
work a ' battery '; also a painter who can dis-
tmiguish a 'color.' He wants a 'square set'
of men to work for him, some feed for his 'giraff,'
a bird for the 'cage,' a humer to hunît a
'gopher,' and a 'grnzziey' and a sprmter to 'run

100

a drift' ag. inst time. lie wanmts a tidy nan
who will pût an 'apron' on and 'clean up'
the miill, sweep up the 'dust ' and 'wash dirt.
le also would like to have the Government

furnish hlim with stamps ' free of charge. lie
wants the 'roof of the drift' shingled with
twmenit> dollar pieces. And Mien lie 'dies' li
wants to go to the 'upper level' and play on a
silscr 'horn,' and have his 'slap jacks' baked
in a ' gold pan.'"

A most valuable addition to nmimnng iterature
is the very coiprehensive review of the nneral
mndustry, its statistcs, technology and trade m
the United States and other counîtries, presented
m a ihandsomne volume of some 6oo pp. by our
esteemmed contemporary the Engnrenng and
.Mining, fournal of. New York. I'his volunme
covers so wide a field that we can do no imore at
present than recommend il mîost icartily to every
reader of the REviEv who may desire a hiaimdy,
serviceable, and reliable review of the minera
mdustries of this continent. We bespeak a wide

sale mm Canada for this latest evidence of the
snap and enterprise of our New York conte-

porary.

Mr. Fr. M. Wylde, secretary of the Miinmg
Society, has issued his prospectus conmvening the

J une mîeeting of the Society, at Glasgow, on 29th
and 3oth insts. As intimated il a previous issue
the proceedings promiise to be of unmusual interest.
On arrivail of the morning train (29th1) from
Halifax at Eureka Junction (Ferrona) mîembers
wii 'e taken the Ironm Works, thenmce onm to
Bridgeville, where thcy will visit the mines of
the New Glasgow Iron, Coail & Railway Co. wio
have unidertakenm to conduct the excursion, and
to linch the party. Ai opportunity will also be

given to inspect the w works of the Pictou
Charcoai WVorks, recenitly erected at this point.
''he first session will be leld m the eveninmg, m
liell's Hall, New Glasgow, commenmcing at seven
o'clock. Among the papers announced are the
rollowing "Prospecting and Mining Magnetic
Iron Ores witm the aid of Tiberg's Magnetic In-
clination Scale," by E. Sjostedt, and a note on
the " Occurrence of Manîganese and Zinc Ores
in Nova Saotia," from the ien of Dr. Gilpin, die
Provincial Deputy Comnissionmer and Inspector
of Mines. A Conîversazione and Reception will
be held in the same building at cigit o'clock,
when an address, on beialf of the local recel-
tion comnittee, will be made by the lon. A. C.
Bell; to b folloved by a short historical paier
on "Theli Discovery of Coal and Jronm Ore In
Pictoi County," from the Rev. )r. Patterson
(the historan of Pictou Cournty). The procced-
inge wili be enilivened by music, and refresh.
ments wili be served. On the following day (tIe
3oth) an opportunity will be given to participate
in a visit to the steel works and collieries of this
district, as wel» as a geologicail excursion to the
Pass of McLellan's Brook. Needless to say tihat
this attractive programme should conduce to
make this the most successful outinîg yet held by
the members of this energetic and enterpr ing


